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TheOutlookfor the NationalEconomyin 1990
growth in overall r€al CN?. Theconsumption sectoris likcly to be weak
Business
Ecobccaus€
of modestincrcasesin toth
Prolessorand Clabperson.
personalincomeand emInliana
Unioer
disposable
not icsanl Public Polic!,
a declinein intierest
ployment,
and
sity Schoolof Businas
eamingsbecauseof our predicteddccreas€in interestratesbetween1989
As we predictcdlast yeat thc national
and 1990.
economyin 1989cxpedencedpositivc
Totalcar salesare expectedto reach
realgrowth in CNP but at substantially
only 9.Tmillionunitsin 1990,down
slowcr ratcs than trctwccn 1987and
Bluce L.JaJfee

1988.Spccifically,we cxpcct 1989to
havc a real growth in CNP on a yearovcr-ycarbasisof approximatcly 2.87..
Thc rclatively strong scctorsarcbusincssinvestment.cspcciallyfor equipmcnt, and exports.However, even
thcs€scctorsin 1989grew morc slowly
ihan in thc pievious year.
Our gcneraloutlook for 1990is for
continuing positivc rcal Srowth in
GNP,but at an cven slower rate than
for 1989.Spccifically,we expc{t rcal
CNP to grow at a 27davcragcannual
rate.We do not scc 1990as being a year
of recession,However. we do cxpcct
thc fourth qua er of 1989and the first
quarter of 1990to be cspecirlly wcak,
wiih real Srowth at annual ratesof lcss
than 17..The leading grcwlh scctorsof
thc econonlyin 1990are expcctcd to bc
businessinvcstmcnt for capital equip_
ment, cxports,and stateand local govcrnmcnt spending.But in thc fitst two
caseswe cxpcct growth mtes to bc signiiicantly lessthanin 1989.The modest
increasein thc growth rate lor stateand
local governmentspcnding is due to
increasesin spendingon infrastructure,
partly due to Hurricane Hugo and the
earthquakein SanFrancisco,and increasesin spending tor socialprograms
and education.
Pcrsonalconsumptionspending
(PCS),which has beena strontly growing sectorof thc {rconomysincethe end
of the recessionin 1982,is expectedto
grow at only a 27oannual rate.With
PCScomprising approximately65%of
CNl, it is virtually inevitable that slow
growth in consumptionmeansmodcst

from the 10million-pluslcvelsof thc
last few years-lmports, howevel,arc
cxpectedto t€ constant.whereassales
from foreign transplantsare forecasted
to rise significantly.TheBi8 Three,
the full brunt
thercfore,will expcrience
of thed€'clinc.
in the
Weexpectno majorchanges
valueof thedollarb€tween1989and
1990.At best,thercmay te continucd
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of thedollarnextyeal
apprcciation
frcm currentlevels.Consistentrvith
this exchangeiate movement,we expectno siSnificantimprcvementin our
tradebalancc.
In therealestatearea,we think it is

important to distinguish amongcommercialoffice and retail space,plant expansion,and housingstarts.The commercialmarket is likely to rcmain overbuilt in 1990andwe expectanothe.
down year for that market segment.

Figure 3
FederalBudget Deficit
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Plantcxpansionshouldcontinueat
about1989'srate,but it shouldbeconshainedby overcapacityin someinautomobiles
and
dustries,especially
industries
and
those
adversely
rclated
affectedby increasedforeiSncompctition caus€dby dollarappreciation.
Housingstartsshouldrcmainnear
thcir curent levels,althoughthemultifamilymarketis likely to rcmainwcak.
Housingpricesareexpcctedto jncrease
but at lcssthantheoverallinflation
rate.On thebrighterside,housingrnay
geta boostifmortgagcratcsbrcakthc
l0T. barrier/aswc prcpsychological
dict (thoughbya naftowmargin).
In thepoliry area,wc think thatany
mai)r changcin taxpolicyat thc fcd'
erallcvcl is unlikcly,with thepossiblc
cxceptionof a capitalgainstaxcut.
Evenif sucha cut occurred,it would be
unlikclyto takccffectuntil well into
1990and would havelittle impacton
theyear'seconomicpcrlormancc.
Fiscalpolicy,we bclicvc,will havc
no activerolein themacrocconomic
arena,but thc samecannotbesaidfor
monetarypolicy.Monetaryauthoritics
arefocusingon threemajorvariablcs:
growthof theeconomtinflation,and
thevalueof thedollar Weexpcctthat
monetarypolicyin 1990will be tighi,
with inflationand financinSthecurrent
accountdeficitthc Fcd'sprimaryconcerns,However,ifthe economydeterioratesmorcthanwc arcprcdicting,
theFedmaylooscnmonetarypolicy
signilicantly.
cxpandingona trendthat
loo"

-100 lq
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Wc cxpcct modest increasesin the
unemplo)4nentrate (to an annual averagc of5.6%),but inflation should be ai
or below the ratcs fo. l989. Interest
ratesshould trend lowet with the yield
curve rcsuming its more normal positive shape.The stockmarket in 1990
will be flat or up only slightly.
Figures 1 to 4 traceihe path of four
key economicvariablesthrough the
decade.Our national forccastis sum-
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marized in Table 1, and details about
the componentsare describedin the
following reports.

Table 1
GNP and its Components
1.988
($ bil. 1982)
&24
2594
716
494
794
28

SpendingCNP
Consumer
Pereonal
Consumption
ExFnditures
R.JefferyCieen
Professat
ofBusiness
Adminislnlionand
Economics;
Co-Diectot,
Cenler
fot EconInlliannUniacr
ModelReseorch,
omctric
sny
spcndinghasbeena major
Consumer
expansion
contributorto thcscvcn-year
we haveenjoycdsincctheend of 1982.
Fromthclastquartcrof 1982through
thclastquartcrof 1988,thc avcragc
growthrateofreal consumerspcnding
Howcvct as
hasbccna robust3.97o.
canbesecnfrcm Tabl€2, consumer
spendingslowcdfrom thelastquarter
of 1988throughthesccondquartcrof
1989beforercboundingin thc third
quarter.lsthe third quarterperformancea signoffastcrgrowthin thefuIn our vicw,thc
turcor anaberration?
rapidgrowthin thethird quartctwas
prinrarilydue to specialfactorsthatarc
unlikelylo be rcpcated.
Constantdollarspcndingonduin thethitd quarrableSoodsincreascd
1570annual
icr of 1989at a spectacular
was
ratc.Virtuallyall ofthis increase
in conaccount€d
for by theincrease
and
sumerspendingonautomobilcs
in
autoparts.Almostall of theincreasc
realconsumerspcndingon nondurable
goods,from thecnd of 1988through
thethird quartcrof 1989,hasbeenconin spendingfor clothingand
centrated
shoes.
Thiscategoryof spendingcontainssignificantquantitiesof imports,
andsiablcimportprices-a resultof
theshengthening
of the dollarthrough
to theinm!ch of 1989---<oniributed
in spending.Thegrowthin concrease

Crcsshivate Dom€sticInvestment
NonresidentialFixed
Fixed
Residential
Changein Business
Inventorics
NetExports
ExpoIts

530
505
329
456

Spcnding
FederalGovernment
Statcand Lmal sp€ndin8

E" chrngefrcn PrcoioLsYeatl
1989(est.)
199a(Frcd.)
2.9
2.0
2.8
2.0
7.6
1.9
3.9
4.5
-2.7
-1.6
26.0
20.0
-60.0
-53.0
10.5
5.8
7.3
4.8
2.9
0.6
2.6
2.6

andNatErpotts,
batholuhich.ft il bilids ol1982dolats
1.F.rteptfdCtunt i^ BrsiqssInoentotis

Table2
variables
Selected
(Percentage
ChanteA.nnualRate,exceptwhele noted)
ExpenditDitrs
RealConsumption
Durables
Nondurables
Incone
RcalDisposablc
Pcrsonal
SavingRatc(pcrccnt)

4Q7988
3.0
9.9
0.7
2.6
4.3
4.6

1Q1989
2.O
"1.1
1.3
3.6
6.6
5.6

2Q1989
1.9
5.5
-2.3
3.8
0.8
5.4

3Q1989
5.8
15.0
4.0
4.2
4.8
5.1

Table 3
Forecast-Real Consumption ExpendituresGillions oI 1982dollals)
Total RealConsumption
PcrcentChange(AR)

4Q 1989
2694
0.4

sumer spending for sewices has been
concentratedinmedical careand other
seFices, whereas real spendint for
houscholdoperatronwas actually
lor,r'erin the third quarter of 1989 than
,' wd)d

ycd,

Edrxrr,

1Q1990

27t0
2.4

2Q 1990
2725
2.2

3Q1990 4Q1990
274n
2755
2.2
2.2

A consumer'sdisposablepef sonal
income is basicallyeither spent-and
hencepart of consumptionexpenditurcs--or saved. Thus, penonal consumption expenditures depend upon
the size of disposablepersonalincome

and on the savingrate,which is the ratio of savingto disposablepersonal
income.Table2 showsthe recent
growth in disposablepersonalincome
and the recentlevelsof the saving rate.
Tounderstandthe likely path of consumptionspendingin 1990,we needto
estimatefuture growth in disposable
personalincomeand the lel€l of the
savrn8rarc.
Table2 showsthat despitea weak
pcrforrnancein the secondquarterof
1989,real disposablepersonalincome
$ew by 4.170from thethird qua erof
1988throughthe third quarterof1989.
Why wasincomegrowth so strong?
First, cmploymentgrew by aboutthree
millioniobsovcr that period,raising
Second,
intercst
wagcsand salaries.
ratesrosethroughearly1989andremainedat fairlyhighlevels,which
causedinterestincometo risebymorc
than 16%over the sameperiod. Looking ahcadto 1990,employmentgains
areslowingand interestratcsare
pergraduallydeclining,sodisposable
sonalincomewilllikelygrow more
slowlyduring l990thanduringthe
firctthreequaltersof1989.Inaddition,
of HunicaneHugo
thc twin disasters
and the Califonia earthquakcwill depressincomein the fourth qua et particularlyincomefromrcnts.Our estimateis thatrealdisposable
personalincomewill increaseby lessthan 29ofrom
the fourth qua er of 1989to the fourth
quarterof 1990.
Table2 indicatesthat the savingrate
hasbecndecliningsincea peakin the
firstquarterof 1989.With interestntes
declininginto 1990,at lcast moderately,
somefurther declinein the savingrate
is likely.Thismeansthatrealconsump'
tion expenditureswill Brow somewhat
more rapidly than real disposablepersonalincome,
Table3 showsrcal consumptionis
projectedto be weak in the fourth quarter of 1989,primarily becauseof weak
auto salesafter the incendveprograms

Sevemlrecenteventsrhapethis
view of moderatebut slower growth in
NRI. First, managers'expectahonsare
heavily influencedby a generalacknowledgerrEntthat the ovemll cconomy will slow significantly next year;
thus their mood is cautious.This is rcflectedin a r€c€ntDepartmentof Commercesurvey,which found that firrns
were planning to increasetheir capital
by only 3% for thelatter
exp€nditures
half of 1989.
corporateprofits,and hcnce
Second,
LawrcnceS,Davidson
liquidit, havesufferedlatel, and the
AssocittePrclessor
of BusirAssEcottofiics prospectsfor big rcvcrsalsarenot
andPublicPolicyandDirectot,Iflditra
Feat.In fact,theautoindustrybathas
teredagainby importcompetition,
uniCehletfol ClobalResearch,Indiaw
percifyS.hoolol Busin6,
recentlvannounccda cut in its Droduction Dt;nsbv Eom€15%in thefinal
Nonresidentialinvcstment(NRI) is the quarierof 1i89.If it continuesto fight
sum of businessfixed investment(BFI) importe$for markctsharethroughdiscounts,rcbal,es,and other promotion
in business
inventories.
and changes
devices,then prospectsof a major tumThis componentof GNP was a major
aroundln profits,liquidity,and invcstcontributor to stronggnowthin the
mentlookslim.
yearsafter the end of the 1982recesThird, the latestrcductionsin thc
sion.Sincethen,BFIgrowth hasslowed
manufacturing
capacityutilization
considerably.Nevertheless,as of the
show lessprEssureto build and expand
third quartef of 19E9,NRI commands
thanat this timclastycar.Backlogs
of
the samerharc of CNP as it did in
factoryordershavealsobecnfalling
Thisimpliesthat
1985-about12.5%.
recentl, underscoringthe rcduced
the slowdown in growth of NRI is reof firmsto exDandin thenear
llective of the generalslowdown of the Dressures
6nr;16IT
c a.^n^6iuturE. In fact, ordersof capitalgoods
outsidethedcfcnscsectorfell in both
It now appearsthat NRI will glow
by a little lessthan the 6% we pr€dicted August and SeptemberTheprirnary
last spring.Consistentwith the general metalsindustry(includingsteel)was
hit very hard.
sluggishnesswe are forecastingfor
Fourth, high vacancyratesin office
CNP in 1990 we expectNRI to grow
buildingswill limit officeconstruction
by no morc than 47oin 190. This projection relieson threeseparatefore
next year,while reluctanceon the part
ofoil companies
to expandproduction
casts:
at
market
priceswill continue
today's
I . Produce$' durableequipment
to
retard
gas
and
oil
explomtion.
real
gowth,
at
a
will continuestrong
Finally,monctary and fiscal policies
rateof about5-77..
do not bodewell for NRL The federal
2. Spendingon structureswill be
govemmenthasnot convincedmanaglevel with, if not lower tluo the averersthat theyarecapableoflegislating
agefor 1989.
condi tions.ln fact,
3. Inventory will continueto aca-u- betterbusiness
many firms facemore uncertaintybemulateby about$15-5 billion annucauseof thegovernmenfsinabilityto
ally.
of the third quarter.Spendingrebounds
in the filst quafter of 1990and averages
1.9%from the third ouarter of 1989(the
last ouarterfor whiclhdataareavailableito the end of 1990.

Nonresidential
lnvestment
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complctethe budget on time, stick with
a singletax code for more than one
yeat dccide what to do about the capital gainstax, and detcrminewho is
going to shoulder the costsof financing
the savings& loan bailout and prcmised expcnditureincreasesfor child
care,the war on drugs, environmental
cleanup,and hcalth bcnefits.
Firms are no doubt appreoative of
the longer-runbcnefitsthat price stability will bring. Ncverthelest they must
dcal with an uncertain sho -tcrm busi_
ncsscnvironment until Alan Crcenspan
attainsmore crcdibility. In thc meantimc, tight money implics hjgh interest
ralcs,an inflated valuc of the dollar,
and the possibiiity ofa rcccssionin
1990.Nonc of this suggcststhat managcrs will bc confidcntly cxpanding Nltl
by vcry much in the ncar fu hrrc.
The good ncws is that we arc not
forecastingarccession,and wc do not
believethcrc will bc a rMjor brcakdown in NRL Thc U.S.economysccms
to havc bccn caught in a sort of cconomic purgatory ovcr thc last four
ycars.When the economygtows raPidly, intcrcst and inflation ratesrisc and
quickly cool off spcnding.When the
economystartsto slow interestand in_
{lation ratcs fall and revive spending.
Sincethe secondquartcr of 1985,for
cxample,CNP has varied from a low
annualiz.d quarterly grcwlh ratc oI
-1.87oto a high of 6.670.The average
grorvih ratc of CNP over those17 quarters was 3.57d.
This apparentaulomatic stabilization maybe connect€dto sanguine
longcr{enn prospectsfor continued
cconomicexpansion.Though current
foiecastsarc for a slowdor4.n,we don't
think firms will pullback their invesF
mcnt plans very much becauseof this
cxpectcdfuture stability.On the bullish
sidc is the idea that if U.S.inflation rcmainsunder control, the Fed will not
have to tighten significanUy,interest
rateswill not rise furthet and the dol-

and $140billion, bascdon increasedre'
ceiptsof77o (about thc expected
growth of nominal CNP) and outlays
rising betw€\rn4-5%during 1990.Since
"supposedto be," at most,
thedeficit is
$110billion, the GRH target will be
raisedagain. "Fisaalfollics" indeedl
More important, govemment CNP
pu(hases (in 1982dolla$) should increaseslightly in calendaryear 1990.
National dcfenseoutlays (NiPA basis)
should declinc by somc 27d,while non'
defenscexpendituresshould riseby
about 107o,so fedcral govcrnmcnt purchascsofgoods and serviccswould toand
tal about$340billionin 1990.State
local cxpcnditurcsare expcctcdto continue their fairly stcady risc ofabout
G€orgeWilson
370ovcr 1989and total some$485billion, Thc govcrnmcnt scctoras a wholc
EcaDistitlg bhedlrcfessatofBusiness
ol
will thercforcaccountfor about'19.57o
nomicsandPublicPolicyand Prolessor
of CNP in 1990,almost prccisclythc
Econofiics,
Ifidiara Unfuercity
sameas in'1988and 1989-indccd, the
Fiscalpolicy docs not exist in thc scnsc averagcratio for thc cntire dccadc.So
much for fiscalrevolutionl
that tax and erpenditurc changcswill
As thc only rcal stabilizationgamc
bc oricntcd toward stabilizingthe economyncxt ycar Rather,it will be sin8lc- in town, thc Fcd will watch closelyto
s€'ethat the actualgrowth of thc cconmindedly linled to making the nomi
omy dms not stray far from thc path
nal deficit appearto conlorm to a battcrcd and discrcditedGramm-Rudman- we have outlincd. This implies a rclatively easymonctary poljcy through
Hollings goal by various financial
no
real
srratagemshaving
siSnificance the first quartcr of 1990,with only
modest restraintthcicaftcr Aftcr all,
has
not
been
callcd a
whatsocver.GRH
"shan{' and a "failurc" for nothing.
with growth for thc ycar as a whole exp€ctedto avcragebarcly 27o,lhe Fcd
Certainly the 1990fiscalyear target of
will not want to bc sccnas pushing the
$100billion will not bc met, given thc
economyinto a rccession.Nor will it
1989dcficitof$155-2billion and the
have to pursue an cxccptionallytisht
prcsidcnt'sopposition to any tax inmoneiary policy.lviih real growth wcll
creases.What the deficit will reallybe
below conservativelyestimatedgrowth
is hard to determine,becausemuch
capacityof 2.5-3%per year (i would
dependsupon fiscalmachinahonsdeput it evcn higher), the likolihood of
signed to reduceit. Thesecould take
demand-pull inflaiion is pretty remoie,
many forms, all of which are largely
irrclcvant to real economicactivity.Bcespeciallywith a fair amount of excess
causethe actualsizeof the officially dc- capacitystill wiih us. It should notbe
hard for the Fed to pursuc a policy that
clarcd deficit at the end of fiscal 1990
makcs no difference,thereis little point keepsinflation moderatc and rcal output growth positive.
in prcsenting an estimate. However,
If real GNPreaches$4,228billion in
should anyone be interested, I would
1990,and if real output pcr employed
guessthat it would be between$130

lar may begrna modestdccline.Should
this view be correct,our forctast of NRI
would not
to glow in 1990byabout4To
bc ovcrly optimistic.

Government
Monetaryand Fiscal
Policy,Unemployment,lnflation,and
lnterestRates

pcrson Srows bY an exPectcd though
mcaSer17,,this imPlies a lcvel of em_
ployment avcraging 119million during
1990.With the civilian labor force in
1990of 126million, this impliesan avcrageunemployment rate of about
5.57o,slightly higher than 1989's5.3Ea.
This is still within the mnge that most
observcrsview as fulI employment,or
the "natural" rate of unemployment.
As noted above,inflationary prcssurcsappear to bc wcak for the foresccablefuturc. Nor is therccvidcnce of a
strongupward thrust in rcccnt months.
In fact, the CNP deflator dropped to a
low 2.97.during thc third quarter of
1989from 4.6%in the sccondquartcr.
Othcr inflation indicatort though
higher in 1989than 1988,arc not rising
at alarming ratcs.It should thereforebc
possiblcto maintain inflatiorl ratcs at
levelsslightly below----orwith somc
Iuck. substantiallybclow-those prcvailingh 1989.
Wiih innation hcld in checkdue cithcr to dcficiencyof aggrcgatedcmand
or Fed policics,inflation expcctations
should bc sharplylower. This suggests
that nominal and possiblyreal intcrcst
ratcswill fall below levcls gcncrally
prcvailjng in late 1989.With vcry slow
GNP growth anticipatedin the next
quartcr or two/ it is likcly that the Fed
will providc enough slackto allow
interestmtes to fall even fu her. Besidcs,this will help rcducc the exchangevalue of the dollar, which
should assistthe current accountimbalanceas well as the overall economy,
In conclusion,wc should perhaps
not lament the lack of fiscal policy.lt
seemsthe economywon't need ii.
Monetary policy will likely sufficeif we
are satisficdwith 270real gowth,l%
productivity increase,and 5.57.unemployment.Yet the single-mindedattemptsto lower the deficit do real harm
to theeconomy Much publicly providcd infrastructurcis ina stateof considcrabledisrepair The dru& pollution,

netexend of 1986.As a consequence,
ports of goodsand serviceshavedsen
from -$130billion in 1986to a proj(ted
-$63billion in 1989.Thisimprovement
hasoccurreddespitea yeardudng
whichthedollat for themostpart,has
vis-e-visothcrcurencies.
appr€.ciated
The reasonlies with output Srowth
ratesbeinghighcrabrcadthanin the
UnitedStates.In fact,outputgrowthin
France,theUnited
Japan,Germany,
Kingdom,Italy,and Canada-sixof the
sevencountriesdefiningtheso-called
C7group will averagealmost4%in
1989versusa proi€ltcd2.67.in the
UnitedStatcs.Exportsand importsof
goodsand scrviccsarcscnsitiveto
in realincome,with U.S.imchanges
po s bcingmorcscnsitiveto chanSes
in U.S.realincomcthancxportsto
in foreignrealincomc.Consc'
changes
quently,a slowdownof U.S.cconomic
glowth,accompanied
by a riscin forcigncconomicgrowth,hasa morethan
proportionaleffecton thc U.S.trade
balance.
dcficiiimTheU.S.current-account
provedslightly,from $127billionin
1988to $123billion (SAAR)duringthc
first half of 1989.Theslowadjustmcnt
imbalanccrcof thecurent-account
MicheleFratianni
flectsthercversalofnet interestpayPrcfessor
of B sinessEconamis^ttd Pub- ments.As we havepointcdout in prcviousissucs,theU.S.haspursuedc.o'
lic Policy,Indiav Utli ercilySchoolof
nomicpolicies-namclt budgctary
Btrsifiess
policics-that havemadethiscountry
of whatit produccs.In
Thc UnitcdStatesis in its seventhyear spendin excess
contiast,CerrnanyandJapan thetwo
of economicexpansionfollowing the
surpluscounThepresentbusi- largestcuffent-account
rccessjon
of 1980-82.
nessrycle expansionexceedsthe aver- tries-have pu$ued policicsthathavc
agelengthofrccovedesin thepostwar restrainedspcndingrelativeto home
production.TheUnitedStatetin addiperiod by four and one-halfycars.
In lastyear'sforecast
of theinterna- tion,hasenioyedhigherrcalratcsof
tional cconom, r4/epointed out that thc interestthantherestof theworld.This
Unitcd Statcswas going through an ex- hasrcsultedin largcnct capitalinflows,
port boom,an impotant rcasonfor the and consequentltin largecurrent-achave
countdeficits.Theseimbalances
sustainedrecoveryExportsof goods
madetheU.S.into a netdebtor,and
measured
in 1982dollars
and services
Germanyand Japaninto netcreditors.
haveincreased
almosttwiccasfastas
imports of goodsand scrvicessincethe Theimplicationis that theU.S.incurs

education,healthcare,and AIDS problemsrequirc far more resourcesand
attentionthan evenPresidentBush
imagines.The reaonstructionfollowin8
Hunicane Hugo and the earthquakein
Califomia, to say nothing of the savings & Ioan fiasco,alsorequirc more
These
thantokenfederalassistance.
shouldnot beheldhostageto a sham
or a visionof balancingthebudget
solelythroughcxpenditur€reduction.
To be sure,the federalgoverrunentcannot do it all, nor canthe prcblemsbe
successfully
tackledby "merely"
throwingmoneyat thcm.Butsomeor
whcrcbetweenoffenngcondolences
cxhortations
on theonchandand providing fundingon theotherisa setof
ncededgovemmcntoutlaysand initiabetivcsthatshouldnot bc aquelched
causeof unrcalisticbudgetpoliciesand
prioritics.

Thelnternational
Economy
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highcr income paymentson foreignowncd assetsin the U.S.than income
rcceiptson U,S,assctsabroad,whereas
thc oppositeis true for Germany and
Japan.Thesenct interestflows make
the corcction of cuffent-accountimbalanccsmuch slower than the corleclion
of tradc imbalances.
The appreciationof thc U.S.dollar
in 1989was thc rcsult ofmonctary policy in thc U.S.being tight in relation to
monetarypolicy abroad.At thc same
timc, thc U.S.monctary authorities
havc intcrvenedin the forciSnexchangcmarkets to stabilizethe valuc of
thc dollar. Thc FcdcralRescrveand the
Trcasuryrcported foteign currcncy
holdirrgsvalucdat $34billionat the
cnd ofJuly 1989;in Junc 1988thc forcign currencyholdings werc $11bil
lion. It follows that our monctary authoritics havc made net purchasesof
$23billbn from lune 1988to July 1989.
Thcscputchaseswerc fully stcrilized in
the scnscthat the Fed has sold $1 worth
of domcsticbonds for every $1 of forcign bonds purchascd.ln other words,
the official intcrventionsin thc fofcign
cxchangehave had no conscqucnceon
U.S.monctary aggregates.Why has the
Fed pursucd thcseinterventions?The
traditional explanationis that intewcntions stabilizeexchangcratcs.Wilh full
stcrilization,howcvet stabilization
must be interptctcd as reducing variability in the short run and not altering
the fundamentalcourseof thc cxchangemtc. Hencewe are left with the
following altemativc interpretationsof
the intcrvcntionsrTheFed was cither
betting againstits own disinflaiion
stratcgy,or was willing to incur ex'
pcctediossesin its portfolio of Joreigncurrencyassetsto reducethc shorf
tcrm variability of the exchangerate.
ProjectionsIor 1990
Thc basicpoliry assumptionis that the
Fed will continuc its presentpolicy

Tabl€
1990Intemadonal Folecast
Exporrsin $billion 1982,MA
Importsin $billion1982,MA
Net exportsin$billion1982,MA

1989
586
649
43

1990

6m
680
-60

-120

Curreniacmunt,cunentdollars(bilions)
Dollar/ycn,apprc:ciaiion
Dollar/Gcrnan mark,depit-€iation
exchangc
ratc,apprcciation
Effective
stance.In "global" terms,this mcans
that o(pcctcd inflation ratcs in thc
Unitcd Stateswill bc falling relativc to
cxpectedinflation ratcsabrcad,csPc
cially in Cermany and Japan.Conscqucntl, real ratesof rctum on dollardenominatcdassctswill bc highcr than
on forciSn-curcncy assets,and thc dollar will tcnd to appreciatein thc exchangcmarkcts.Current and piosPective trade and current-accountdeficits,
on thc other hand, point to an additional deprcciationof the U.S.dollar
Thc apprcciatingforce is likcly to
dominatc thc dcprcciatingforcg with
negativcconscquences
onrcal nct cxports. The highcr growth rateofrcal incomc abroadwill offsetthe negative
of the exchangerate,on
consequenccs
balance,we seea slight improvement
in rcal net exportsand a slight deterioration in the current-accountdeficit in
1990.
Forecastsarefraught with riskt especially thoscconceminginternational
variables.One such risk involves the
elcctionsthat will be held in both Germany and Japan before the end of 1990.
If curent goveming coalitionswere to
bc dcfcated,the U.S.dollar would
strengthen fu het in tum influencing
capital and curent accounts. Another
risk is associatedwith thc unknown
sizc of industrial rcstructuring taking
place in Europe. Such r€structuring

implies a great dcal of invcstmentas
wcll as mergers.To thc cxtcnt thatJapan and the unitcd statesarc vcry kccn
in participatinSin this proccss/longterm capital would llow to Europc to
"lock in" thc gainsbcforc Europe may
tum trade rcstrictivc.A third risk
comesfrom the largc sizc of thc external debt of LDC countrics.If existing
stabilizationprogramsin Latin and
SouthAmerica rvcrc to fail, thc U.S.
trade and currcnt-accountdcficits
would be additionally affcctcd.Dcspitc
theseshcrks, it is fair to say that the
Unitcd Statcshas very littlc choiccbut
to continuc to hclcome forcign caPital
and b(rome uscd to sccingits companies taken orer bv foreiSnowncrs,
Our torecastis sumnlarizedin the
Tabte aborc.

lnterestRatesand
FinancialMarkets
Donald L Tultl€
d Fv:-:.
Prclessor
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Given the rscai:r:r: ::lur. of the U.S.
econom],and t:,,' ::.i:::::it1 of ihe nation's stoakani :\a. i :--rriats, interest

ratesarelikely to trend downward
somewhatin 1990.The Primary cause
of the decline,especiallyat the short
end of the maturity spechum,will be
the FederalReservdsefforts at mone.
tary ease.The primary purPoseof the
Fed'sincreasrngthe rnoneysupply will
be to shoreup the reladvely slow
growth of the u.s. econom, especially
in intercst-sensitive
areassuchasautos,
housing,otherconsumerdurable
capitalsp€nding.
goods,and bueiness
Inflation worrics and the forcim trade
deficitwill likely havelowerp;iorities
in Fedpolicy,
Theeffectof the Fed'seffortsare
Iikcly to be felt differently in different
partsof thcdcbtmaturitystructure,
however,because
of thecontinucd
largc supply of long-termbondsexpectedto cometo market in 1990.The
rcsultshouldbea drop in long-term
ratesofonly about75basispoints
(three-quarters
poin0,
of a percentage
whereas
short-termfttes arelikelyto
drop 125or morebasispoints.
Thiswill
changethc ahapcof thefeld curve
from an essentiallyflat shapeat about
87ofor Treasurysecuritiesin late 1989
to a somewhatupwardslopingcurve.
PerhaDs
themostimDortantdevelopmentin the U.S.debthlarket in 1989
of tle highyieldor
wastheweakening
"iunk" bond market,in which negative
total retums (Dricedeclinesin excessof
couponincome)occuted in recent
months.Shouldth€ economyweaken
further,high couponbondsof companieswith largedebtloadsarelikely to
be further downgradedin credit qualit, pushing their lelds higher and
prices(and total retums) lower. The
"flight to quality" that is likely to be accentuatedby sucha developmentwill
resultin largerleld spreadsbetween
high yield and investmentgradebonds
and may exacerbatethe downward
trend in interestmteson high grade
debt, especiallyU.S.Trcasuries.Lcgislative proposalsin Congressto raisethe

price of corporateleveragedbuyoufs
(LBOS)and curtail the deductibility of
deeFdiscount,defened-interestspayment high y'eld debt usedin LBO
"mezzanine"financingmay havea significant negati!€ impacton corPoiate
deal-mal.jngand restruchrringactivity.
This would diminish Dartof the rcduction in supply of comiion stocksthat
the equity marketshaveexperiencedin
recentyeats,
In termsof the U.S.stockmarket in
1990,the outlook is for a relatively flat
market and a retum not much in excess
of the retum on invesEnentBradelongtcrm debt.A combinationof factorc
lead to this conclusion.They arc led by
a relatively weak corporateFofit picturc in which expensesare expectedto
outgrow revenues,primarily because
unit laborcostsnet of productivity
gainsareexpectedto outpaceprice increases.In addition, lnvestor percep
tions of 6tockmarket ri6k9haveberen
heightienedagain with the high volatility in stockpricesin Octoberof this
year following the exhemedrop just
two yearspdor, Thevolatilitylimiting
"circuit breakers"lecently initiated in
the stockand stockdelivative markets
may help alleviatetheserisk p€rceP
tions.Additional neqatrvefactorsinfluencingU.S,stocksw_illbe an increasein
competitionfor funds from the likely
incrcasein intercstratesabroaddue to
for€ign monetaryreshaint the diminishing oI the reductionof the supply of
U.S.equitiesdue to the cutbackin LBO
activitv refened to earlier.and the
tikely ;noderatereduction in institutional demandIor eouities.
Selectivityin choasingstockswill
likely be important, and investorswill
be wise to avoid comDanieswith excessive debt loadsor becomineinvolved
in debt-relateddeal-rnakin!activities,
becausethe risks in thesesituations
will be heightenedsignificantly.
On the other hand, thereare some
stockmarket Dositivesthat at least

partiafy offsetthes€negatives.One is
the only slight overyaluationof stocks
rcladve to theft fundamentalsin most
equity valuation modelsas compared
'i{ith a 2o%-plusovervaluationprior to
the 1987market fall. Key to this favorablevaluation factorarc:
1. A price/eamings ratio for stocks
that is closeto their modem historical
norm of approximately 13;
2, The fact that long+erm intercst
rategare expectedto dcclinemoderatelv:and
of dividend
,. Theexpcctatjon
growth in o(cessof 1070in 1990.As a
rcsult, the stockmarket as a whole
shouldproducerelativelyfavorable
dividendlelds and smallpriceapprcciationleadingto totalretum in the10
137.range,modestcomparedto eithcr
recentannual stockrcturns or to risks
traditionallybomein thc stockmarkct,
Neve heless,the typical invcstor
witha lone-termtimc horizoncannot
affordto n;slecta sizeablccommitment to equity investment.Thercforc,
the averag€investor should continucto
invest approxirnately45-50%in stocks,
another4H57oin long-termbonds(on
which total rEtumsshould aDDroach91O%),and
about10%in morrcymarket
gecurities.

Housing
GeorgeH. Lentz
Assbla4'nt
Pmfessot
afFirun eandRdl
Estate,India/nUnioelsitySchoolol Busifi/s9
The movement in morttage interest
rates should panllel that of interest
rates in general. Rates for both fixedrate and adjustable-iate motgages
have been dedining dudng the latter
part of 1989,and are expectcd to con-
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tinue to fall slightly durin81990 as a
of a weakeningeconomy,
consequcnce
with most of the declinecoming early
rn thc year.The averagemort8ageratc
for thc year should be 9.5-9.75v.8u1
iust how much mortgagerales,cncl
intcrestratesin geneiat,fall -ill depend on how much thc economYslows
iown and on how much the Fed rclaxesits restraintson monctary Fowth
in an cffort to stimulatc the economy.
Thc gap betwccn fixed-ratcand adjustablc-ratemortfagcs his narrowc\1considcrablyover"thcpast year'The.sPrcad
should stay undcr 270becauscot rnvestor c\p!'ctrtions of lowcr lont term
intcrestratcs,and becausclcndcrs hrvc
cro\vn wary of the effcctson loan qualat initirl rates
iiy of offcringadiustablcs
thnlr
lowcr
srsnificantly
Prcvrrlrng
nlortgagcratcs.
At the timeof this forc.asi,Jggre'
gatchou5ingstartsfor 1989arc running
;t a sersonallyadiustcdannualrrtc ot
about 1.4miliion units, the lowest lcvel
in about scvenycarc.The trcnd during
I989hrs beenslichtlYdownwrrd
Startsof singlcJimili housing,which
hJs becn the 5trongcstcomponcnt or
declincdmainly
housingconslruction,
in
housing affordaa
decline
becaus6of
(discussed
Two countcrbelow).
bility
vailins fotcesarc expectedto excrt an
influcice on new constnrctionin 1990.
First, thc slowing economyshould
drmpcn the dcmandfor housjrrgand
thusieducethc numberof housing
starts.On the other hand, thc dectcase
in mortgageratesshould stimulate
housing consrruction.The net result
shouldbe that housing startsin 1990_
should be closeto where they ate at the
presenttime-thatit around 1.4mil_
iion units for theyca. The sliShtde_
cline in mortgageratesshould jusi
about offsetthe effectsof a slowing
economy,In the past{ew years,housing in the Midw;st hasbcrn slightly ,
strongerthan in the country as a whoie
(in terms of year-to_yearchanges),re-

ing affordability indcY fell to 98 at thc
erid of lulv The national housing af'
fordability index had not been below
100since1985.Of the four rcgionsof
the country,only the Midwest (at 129)
was above100.(At 100,themedian
householdcams cnough income to
qualiry for the median-Pricedhouse
under standardunderwriting requircments with 807,financing.)ln Indiana,
the housing affordability inde\ fell
frcm 172in January1989to 149rn Junc
1989.Howcver, housing affordabilily in
the Midwest, and cspeciallyin Indiana,
rcmain very hiSh rclative to thc rcst of
the countrv,due to a much lowcr mcdian homc;pricc. At thc end of lunc
1989,the mcdianPriccof an c\isting
homc nationally was $93,400,in Indi"Housingstarts1inn799U
1990
ana the median Pricc was $57,900.
Thc construciionof muliifamily
shouldbi closeto wheretheY housing
has dcclincd substantially
time*that since1985,reflccting the advcrscimareat thePresent
pact of tax rcform lcgislationon inccn'
is, around1..4 millionunits
iives to invest in multifamily housing.
year."
the
for
At the end of thc third quartcr of 1989,
the p€rcentagcof total housint staris
represenlcdby multifamily housing
rising.In Indiana,themedianPriceof
units was sliShtly over onc-fourth ofall
existinghomesstatewideincreased
housing units, the lowest Percentagcol
fromJanuarythroughJune1989
8.27o
thc dec;de. This indicatesthat tlle
exist_
Howevcr,the mcdian Priceof an
trend of declining investmentin mulii_
in
ing homewasvirtuallyunchanged
fantilv housinq that hascharactcrizcd
from theendof June1988to
In-diana
thePrice most'of this ddcadehas continuedinto
thcendofJune1989bccause
1989.Howevct thc declinc in mulfiofcxistinghomesfcll during thesecfamily constructionis nou' beginljng
ond halfof 1988.For 1990,housing
to createa shortageof rental propctty
sliShtly,about
priccsshouldincreas€
in somc arcasof the countrY.In 1990,
;ne-halfoftheinllationrate,orabout
it is still the demand for apartmcntsshould put
2%.At the timeof thisforecast,
upward pressureon renial rates Natoocarlyto predictwhateffectsHurriincreaseat
caneHugo ind the Octoberearthquake ti;nally,;entat ratesshould
which
as
inflation,
rate
same
about
ihe
in SanFr;nciscowil haveon the Pnce
ncw
construction.
stimulate
should
on
and thereforc
ofbuilding materials,
With the exccptionof the possiblelowin 1990
thecostof-construction
eringof the tax rate on caPjtalgains,no
Forthe first two quarte$of 1989,
tax Fgislation favorableto multifamily
housingaffordabiiiryhasbeendroF
housingappearslikely in 1990 Pas5ate
ping,bothnationallyand for thestate
in
of lndiana, asmortgageratesancthous_ of favorablecapitalgainslcgislation
in
investment
stimulate
should
1990
ing priceshaverisenNabonally,the
of Realtors'hous- multifamily housing
N;tionalAssociation

flecringrenewedstrengthin the manufacluringsector.Buttherelatively
of thereglonal
strongperforrnance
probably
will not conmarket
housinq
slowdown
forecasted
The
i;1990.
tinue
goods
durable
and
automotive
in the
scctorsof the economy,which aredislocatedin theMidwest,
proporhonately
;hould adverselyalfecthousintstdrfs
in theregionin 1990.
Natidnallv,thc medianPriceof cxistinghomeshasincrcasedlneachof
th€first six monthsof 1989.Theme4.1%fromJanuary
dianpriceincrcas€d
throushJune1989.Themedianpriccof
new h;mesnationallyhasexhibiteda
sccsawPattern.risingthenfallingthcn

The1990IndianaOutlook
sive datarevisionsshow that Hoosier
farmershad just one quarterof losses
in Erent years.AJterthe drought-reDieclaL Indhni B sinessResulchCefi'
teL lndienn Unioetsity Schoolof Business latedtroublesat theend of 1988,the
first half of 1989wasup 29%from early
A slower ratc of gowth for the national 1988.Continuing strengthin agriculeconomysuggestsan even slower pace ture canbe exp€ctedin 1990,sincethe
in 1990for lndiana. With national hous- economicissuesfacing the nation arc
unlikely to haveany significantadversc
ing startsexpectedto be cven with
impacton domesticdemand;forccastard
no
auto
sales
slightly
dowtr,
1989,
of thc maring theinternational
aspects
major gainsin export activity, Indiana

MortonJ. Marcus

manufacturingemploymcnt will be
level or down for the year
Although sclectedlayoffs may bc
expcct€din thc first few months of thc
year,morc Hoosicis may bccmployed
in manufactunngby thc end of 1990
ihan at this time. For thc year, the declinc in manufacturingcmployment is
likely to be lcss tlun 1% of all jobs in
ihis kcy scctor At worst, this decline
would crascthe gain of4,000 jobs made
in 1989.
Nonmanufacturingcmployment is
cxpcctcdto contjnue its upward movene)rt, albcit at a slower ratc.In 1989the
gairrapproachcd70,000iobs;next ycar
that could bc cut to just ovcr50,000.
The unemploymcnt rate of the state/
which hashung around 47ofor scvcral
monthr will sc during 1990.A rapid
movemcnt toward 5.570in the latc wintcr can be expectcd,but then improved
circumstanccsshould keep thc ratc
from risinS much futthcr as the year
progrcsses,
RealpcrsonalincomeSainswill be
caughtbetwccn sustainedinflaiion of
about 47oand nominal growth of less
than 570-Hcnce,the Srowth of real
spendingin lndiana should slow to lcss
than 1% in 1990.This will not be mrrch
diffcrcnt from the situation faced this
year in thc statc.Nominal retail sales
havebccn upby 5.770thus far in 1989,
but inllation gains have absorbedabout
two{hirds of thoscadvances.
Farm proprietorc'in.ome has
proven much strongerin recentquarters than prcviously reported.Exten-

ket requiresan abilityto pr€dictboth
and the
worldwideweatherpattems
agdculturalpoliticsof morcthan100
nations.
Throughout this forecastthereis a
timing patternworth notinS.Theadversep€riodwill bc earlyin 1990,with
imprcvementsas the year progresses,
By theend of 1990mostindicators
shouldbe cqualto orbetterthanthcir
closingpointsin 1989.

Figure1
Indiana'sShareolTotal PersonalIncome
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Chaiges in the Indiana Economy
Thc current slowdown in the national
economyis affectingIndiana,but without thc fcrce of prior slowdoltns and
downtums. Severalchangesin the
structureof the lndiana economyin th€
past decadcarc contributing to this rcduced cyclicalimpact.
Although lndiana's shareof U.S.
pcrsonalincome hascontinued lo decline in rccenty€ars,thc statescemsto
havc stabilizcdat its new level (sccFi8hasbecnat
ure 1).Sincc1985,lndiana
approximntcly2.0570of thc nation's
pcrsonalinconrcalter falling from
2.4770in 1969.The most prccipitous
drop occurrcdduring thc 1979-83rcces_
sior. For thc past four ycars/howcvcl
In.liana has kcpt pacc with thc nation's
cconomicprogrcss,
Durirrg thjs samcreccnt pcriod,
howovcr,pcr capitapcrsonalincornc
hasbccn risin8 slightly (sccFigur€ 2).
Thc stitc was at 96.6%oI thc nation's
pcr capitalevcl in 1969,it had fallen to
i19.1%in 1983but l1asshoi{'n an uprvard trcnd sincothcn, reaching90.5%
in 1988.
This slight rise in pcr capitapersonalincomc has occurredbccauscour
shareof thc nation's population (asestimated by thc U.S.Burcauof Eco
nomjc Analysis)hasbccn dcclininS.A
siablesharcof the nation's pcrsonalincomecombined wiih a falling shareof
population yields a risc in rclative Per
capitapersonalincome-Hcnce we have
achicveda seeminglydesirableoui'
comcby failing to keep Pacewith the
natiur's population growth. This may
bc an instancewhere lagging bchind
ihe nation is not undesirable.
In thc pasi decade(1978-1988),
Indiana'sshareofall jobs in the U.S.
This pattem of
tell|rcIll.2.45%to 2.227a.
ihe
natjon's
ema declining shareof
plotment was sccn in most industry
groups (seeFigure 3). We did exPeriencerelativeSrowth in four sectorsl

Figure3
Indiana'sShareofU.S. Employment
(tull- andpart-time)
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Table 1

DistributionoI Emplo)'mentby Industry
(percent)
U.S.
Total Employmcnt
Farm
Ag Scry,Foi, Fish.
Mining
Construction
Manura.turing
Nondurablegoods
Duablcgoods
Trans.& Pub. Util.
WholesalcTradc
RetailTrade
Fin.Ins. & RcalEstate
Services
Coveinmeni
Index ofdissimilarlty

100
3.48
0.75
0.92
5.19
19.39
7.76
11.63
5.0
5.03
75.97
5.33
24.97
16.97

1978
Indiana Differencc
100
4.53
0.38
0.4\
5.06
28.24
6.46
27.78
4.74
4.23
15.71
5.32
17.1
13.28
11.95

1.06
4.37
4.52
4.13
8.85
1.3
10.15
42J
-0.81
0.75
,1.01
3.47
:3.69

1988
U.S. lndiana
100
2.47
1.0
4.73
5.35
15.05
6.16
8.88
4.78
4.88
't6.57
7.53
26.27
15.36

100
3.21
0.63
0.39
5.18
22.07
6.2
15.88
5.1
4.22
17.32
6.17
22.36
13.14
9.04

4.74
11.37
11.35
.{.16
7.03
0.03
6.99
0.32
{.65
0.95
1.35
-2.22

Figure4
Indianavs.U.S.Emplo,'nent crowth Rat€s,1978
to 1988
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Agriculrural Services,Fishcries,Forestry,and Other Industries,Mining;
NondurableGoods Manufacturing;
and Transportationand Public Utilities.
During this period the structurcof employmcnt in the stateand the nation
was in transition.In 1978,it would
havebeennecessaryto shift nearly 1270
of the emplo'.rnentin Indiana to obtain
ihc samedistribution as the U.S.enjoycd. For examplc,22.870
of Indiana's
workers were involved in the productjon ofdurable goods,whereasonly
11.57o
nationally were in that industry
This 10.270"exccss"would have to

have b€.cnshifted to other "deficient"
sectors if we were to have had the same
distribution as the nation (seeTable 1).
By 1988,it lvould have beennecessary to shift only 97, of Indiana's emplolanent to realizethe national pattem. Hence,in this decadeIndiana's
pattem converqedtoward
emplo\,.rnent
thai oathe naiion. Our "o.ce:s" in durable goods fell to just 77oby 1988.
The nation's fastest grcwing sector
was also thc fastest growth sector in
this state. Iiguie 4 compares industriey
Indiana growth rates to national
8lowth mtes. Indiana outpaced the na-

tion in employment growth ofAgri.ultural Services,Fjsheries, Foresfry, and
Other Industries.But this is a small so.tor, accountingfor lessthan l.Eaaf al)
employrnentnationwide,and it is a statistical catch-all.Our lead in this areais
of litde practicalconsequence.
Indiana trailcd in all the fasterPaccdindushies. For examplc,we
laggedthe nation in Finance,Insur,
ance,and RealEstateby 17 percentage
points. In two declining scctors(Mining and Nondurable Goods Manufacturing), Indiana wentagainst the national trend, adding employment while
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thcsesectorsscorcdlossesnationally
Durable Coods Manufacturing (our
traditional strength)and Farming (our
nythical leading s€ctor)both fell faster
in Indiana than in the nation. By 1988,
both Scrvices(whjch includeshealth
scrviccs)and Retail Tradeexceedcd
Durablc Goodsin total number of iobs
and shareof the employmentmarkct.
As e result of thescchangesin our
state'semployment structure,it is unlikely that a national slowdown will
have thc samerelativc impact in 1990
as did thc slowdowns and downtutns
of thc pnst.

Indianapolis
I(obertKirk
IJrct'essor
al Ecanottlics,Lrulilltt!1LIrtht.r'
sity-PtlrdueU ircrsil! at Indiatnpolis,
uilh tldtaL.si.tancelram the Stntislical
SetoictsDirLsianaf Ihel dianaDqtarlnk, l ol EtnplaqnenlarLdTrainingSeflic.s
Nlanagcrsof IndianapollsbusinessLs
nrayhve to sharpci thcir nanagcrncnt
skills in 1990,bocausethe busincssclimat€ nlay not be as suppo ive as it has
been.Thc ratcs of emplo)nncntand
p.rsonal income Srowth will be slon'er
than thoseof rcccnt years.The primary
rcasonsarc slower growth at the national lovc1,and the fact that indianapolis is part of statcand regional
ccononlicsthat conthlueto have a durable goodsorientation.Table l comparesIndianapolis with other economies in the proportion of total €arnings
(a measureofoutput) gcneratedby the
durablc-goodssector.
Indianapolisis lessdurable-goods
oricntcd than the rest of Indiana and
mctropolitanareasin the Creat Lakes
statcs,but more so than metroPolitan
U.S.Over time, for eacheconomythe

the 1980s.Tlc businessservicessector
includesa varicly of industriet suchas
advertising,managcmentconsulting,
public relafiont leasing,building scrvices,computer services,employmcnt
agcncies,and temporary help agencies.
Firms have used tcmporary help
becauscof the rcduction in labor cosis
and incrcasedmanagemcntfl cxibility
in responscto shifts in markct conditions.Employ€cslike the increascd
fr€rcdom.Howevcr, thcre are costs,such
as a greatcr scnscof insecurity for cnrployees,a potcntial for undcrinvestment in traininS,highcr unemploymcnt
ratesduring rccession,and a potcntial
rcduction in the chanccsthat cqual emplo)rrncntopPortunity Soalswill bc
met in a two-ticrcd sysicm.Union orThc grcatordivcrsificationof thc
ganizcrsfind thc tcmporary hclp mar
Indianapoliscconomywill moderate
kct a moredifficultcnvironmcnt.
the effcctsof thc slowdown. For cxWhilc thc tcmporary hclp (continamplc, the conventbn industry brings
in dollars from outsidcccntral Indiana. gent cconomy) labor nrarkct hasbccn
growin& anolhcr labor markci (shirc
Patientsfrom outsidc drc areascckiig
spccializedtreatmcntsavailableat arca cconomy)has bcen dcvcloping also.ln
the sharccconomy,thc labor managc
hospitalsgcncratcincomc for the lotal
focusis on pro[it sharing,pergovmcnt
Federal,
statc,
and
local
cconomy.
formancebargainirrg,job laddcrs,rccmmcnts provide stability as wcll,
trainin& and rcdcployment.Although
thc scrvicesectoris vicwed as beinS
BusinessServices
lcsscyclical than tho durable-goods
sector,ccrtain industries within scrvBusinessscrviccs,along with hcalth
servicesand rctailin& have b€cn Sener- ices,such as tcmporary holp, arc cyclical also.
ating the largestnumtrcr of jobsduring
durable-goodsorientationhas declincd
The slowdown will be most noticeable in consumerdurables,sPecifically
autos an industry in which Indianapolis hasa concentration.The outPut
multiplier for autos is relatively high,
whichmeans that the industry is highly
linked to other industriesboth within
Indianapolisand in thc lestof the state.
Thereforethe impactswill be widcly
felt. Although excesscapacitys€emsto
exist at thc industry level nationally
ovcr the next sevcralycar5,auto Plants
in hrdianapolishave madc.--andcontinuc to make largc invcstmentsto
upgrade thcir productiotrfacilitics.This
should rcducc thc chanccsofshut

Proportion ofTotal Ea.rningsCeneratedbyDurable Coods Sector
(by place of work) in Percent

GreatLakes(mctrcpolitan)

sdrc:

U-s.Depatt1,^rolanna.e,

1979

1982

1986

22
36
29
18

19
31
24
15

77
29
22
14

Bwet of Eanonic Arulysis.

RelativePdceChanges
Table2 indicatespricechangesat the
nationallevel for selecteditems during
the 1980s.Ifthe indcx for an item is less
than 124.5,that item's pricc has incrcascdmore slowly than thc combined
costofall items.During the 1980s,the
pricesof commoditieshave increased
lcssrapidly than scrviccs.Djfferences
in ratesof price changereflecta variety
of factors.including diflerencesin productivity growth. exposurcto competition, responseto incomechange(incomeelasticitics),and meansof financing. During thc 1980s,houscholdshave
purchaseda lot of consumcrelectronics, furniture, and automobilcs.
in tcrms of market dcmand, thc
numbcrof households
and thc agedjs,
tribution of thc houscholdsarc important dctcrminants.Thc baby boomcrs
hrvo bccn in the homc-buying years.ln
an urban scttjng this meansthat population hasdisperscdas ncw housing

Table2
Changes in Components in the
Consumer Price Index (CPI),
1982-84= 100, for August 1989.
Rebtiu
Iten
lndex ltttyltnne
All It.ms
\24.6
1.00
Commodiiics
116.7
0.45
Scrviccs
133.1
0.55
Applian.es
88.4
Casoline
91.1
u/omen'sApparcl 109.5
Furniture
113.6
Men'sApparcl
1"14.7
New Cars
117.7
RcsidentialRcni
133.5
Homeowner Cosis 138.1
Irhysi.lans Scrvices 151.4
CarbageCollcction 157.7
HospitatRoom
1.59.9
Colle8eTuition
161.4
s@r.ri CPiDet.il.d Report,,4r8,sr
1989.

developmcntshavet€en built. Reliance nishings.Also, the late of labor forcc
on the automobileto connecthousing
entry will be lower. EmployersfindinS
and employmentlocationshasaffected entrylevel iob seekerslacking adedderchipfor METRObusroutcs,
quateskills will be forcedto offcr forcausedcongestionat locationsnot
mal remedial haining. Wayswill necd
originally designcdto handlethe into bedcvclopedto rMximizetheuseof
creasedtraffic volumes,and heighttheexistinglaborforceand provide
enedtheissueof air quality.Theinflexibilityin workingananSemcnts
to
creaseddernandfor urban land has
attractthosenot in thelaborforccto
contributedto theincreased
costofdis- enter.Onan optimisdcnote,therclaposingof our garbage.
tive scarcityof laborwill inducefirms
Risinghealthcarecostshavegiven
to subslitutecapitalfor labor,resulhng
riseto somecriticalfinancingissues
for in hjgherlaborproductivityand rcal
localhospitals.
Risingcollegctuition
eamingsand lcssinflationaryprcssurc.
hasbecnincrcasingly
financcdvia
Thedownsidcis thatvariousscctorsof
loans.resultingin largcdebtsfor some theeconomyarehighlyleveragcdfi
graduates
thatreducetheirdiscrction- nancially,rcsultingin a very brittle
ary incomefollowinggaduation.
economythatcouldshattcrif an ccoTable2 rcfersto nationaldata.Thc
nomicshockoccurrcd.
AmericanChamberof Commercc
Rcsearchcrs
Association
suNcyshoyr's
Indianapolisto bebelowthcnationalavcragein costsfor suchitemsasgroccrics,housing.and utilitics.With its rclatjvcly low costs,centrallocation,and
attractivefibcr opticsnetwork,Indian- Lesli€P.SinSer
apolisis a desirable
locationfor distributionand telecommunications,
asevi- Pnt'essor
ofEconomics,
laliara Uniaersity
dcnccdby AmcricanExpress,
Charlcs Northu?st
Schwab,
and Epsonselecting
Indianapolisfor new facilities.
TheNorthwestIndianaeconomyis beMajor construcfion
projects,
suchas comingincrcasi
ngly morcinlmune
Eli Lilly,theCircleCentreMall,State
to thenationalbusiness
cycle.Rcal
governmcntoffices,and ILIILII, will
grossnationalproducthasdcclinedin
continuein l990.However,extendcd
1989to an annualgrowthrateofabout
leascsand rcntalincentives
arebcing
2.470,
down from an avcragerateot
offcred in thc office rnarket.Although
4.17,.Onewould haveexpectcd
that
theoverallmclropolitanhousingmar- NorthwestIndianawould havclost
ket appearsto be balanccd,therc are
someof its growthmomentuntoo,
somesubmarkets
with excess
invenTlut wasnot thecase,justas rvehad
tory Theapartmentbuildingvacancy prcdictedinour'1988forccast.
Even
ratcis tendingdownwardbut at a slow manufacturing
and steelshowedmodmte,
estgainsof morethan1.57.in 1988.ToIn the longer term, population prota1emplo,'rnent
averagcdan annual
jectionsby agefor 1990'1995
indicatea Srowthrateof 5.87,jnonmanufacturcontractionfor the 1t29 agegroup,
in& led by retailtmde,averaged
ananwith the largestgrowth occurringin
nualgrowthratcofalmost67..These
the 45-54agegoup. Thesedemofigurescomparewith a nationalemgraphic changeshaveimplicationsfor
plo),rnent
growthrateof about3.5%.
the denand for starterhomesand furThesercsults are surprisingand ccr-

NorthwestIndiana

